
From: Environment Canterbury

Sent: Sunday, 3 April 2022 10:31 pm

TO: Have your Say

Subject: Submission on draft Annual Plan 2022/23

Anonymous User just submitted 'Draft Annual Plan 2022/23 submission' with the responses below.

First name

dave

Last name

winter

Email address

Phone number

Are you submitting on behalf of an organisation?

Yes, I'm submitting on behalf of an organisation

Which organisation are you submitting on behalf of?

wj winter & sons ltd & knightlea Itg

Which age category are you in?

25-39 years old



Do you wish to speak to your submission at a Council hearing?

Yes

Which bus fare structure option would you like to see trialled?

Option 3: Tertiary student concession

Tell us more about why you support the selected bus fare option.

public transport should mainly be user pays

Any other comments on bus fares?

in waimak the main bus users i see are school kid gone to and from schools in chch heres a good idea

saving alot of resouces kids go there local school as i did

Is borrowing and repaying through general rates the right approach for this regionally significant

event?

Don't know

How else might we pay for our share of this work?

rate whole of canty as there rivers everywere just so haooens that last year the ashburton happened to

b the on that escaped who know when or wahich river maybe next i see this as on going costs

How do you think recovery from flooding of this scale - events that impact state highways, bridges,

rail and power for example - should be funded in the future?

money got to come from the people at the end of the day just weather it via rates/ ecan or tax/nzgovt



Which option for distribution of rates in Ashburton River rating district do you support?

I don't have a preference

Any other comments on flood protection in Ashburton?

just ashburtons turn atm more a case of were is next

Would you support a levy to accelerate action in response to climate change?

No

Any other comments on future funding for responding to climate change?

wat is actully goin to be do with the fund ( slush Fund??) more thing should looking for the positives of

climate change and wat benifiets is goin to create

Any other comments on Environment Canterbury's draft Annual Plan or other matters?

the rate rise in last years 10 year was planed to be %13 this year yet it now 24% come on i know every

thing goin up so maybe 5% ( i note waimak district coincil have gone up .1 of a % from there 10 year)

mite be good th chat to them .....) i suggest restrant needs to be showen and working out for are must

have and what can be cut from the nice to haves the budget is stuck to and live within there means

Where did you hear about the consultation?

Email

Social media (Facebook, Instagram)

News article




